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MY HEALT1 
To Lydia E. Pinkham’s Veg 

etable Compound. 
Washington Park, 111. — j am 

mother of four children and have suf 
witn iemali 

trouble, backache 
nervous spells am 
the blues. My chil 
dren’s loud talkinf and romping woulc 
make me so nervoui 
I could just teai 
everything to pieces 
and I would ache all 
over and feel so sick 
that I would not 

—4 Want 

to me at times. Lydia E. Pinkham’s 
Vegetable Compound and Liver Pills re- 
stored me to health and I want to thank 
you for the good they have done me. I 
have had quite a bit of trouble and 
worry but it does not affect my youth- ful looks. My friends say Why do you look so young and well ? I owe it all 
to the Lydia E. Pinkham remedies.” 
—Mrs. Robt. Stopiel, Moore Avenue 
Washington Park, Illinois. 

We wish every woman who suffers 
from female troubles, nervousness, backache or the blues could see the let- 
ters written by women made well by Ly- dia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound. 

If you have any symptom about which 
you would like to know write to the 
Lydia E. Pinkham Medicine Co., Lynn, Mass., for helpful advice given free of 
eharge. 
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What Splendid 
Light 

theRAYO Gives! 

ITS glow is so soft 
and bright that you 
can read allevening 

without tiring your 
eyes. The 

Lamp 
is the most popular 
kerosene lamp ever 

made. 

—because it gives a clear, 
powerful, mellow light 

—because it is easy to 
clean and light 

—because it is durable, 
good looking and 
economical 

Use Aladdin Security 
Oil or Diamond White 
Oil to obta n best results I 
in Oil Stoves, Lamps and 
Heaters. 

The Rayo is only one 

of our many products 
that bring comfort and 
economy to the farm. 

Matchless Liquid Gloss 

Standard Hand Separator 
Oil 

Parowax 
Eureka Harness Oil 
Mica Axle Grease 

If your dealer does not 

carry these, write to 

our nearest station. 

STANDARD OIL COMPANY 
(New J.isey) 

BALTIMORE 
Wathington, D. G. Charlotte. N._0» 
Norfolk, Va. 
Richmond. Va. 
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Ladies! Save Money and Keep in 
==2-=== Style by Reading McCall’s 
Mag? :..e and Using McCall Patterns 

McCall’s Magazine v. i 1' 
«1 c•!p you dress say] 

:it a moderate 
i- «- l); keepiiu 

■■■< t d on tht 
It > : n s ii 

cioil-c> i.id bat.? 5( 
New T siiiur D-j.sijn 
in eacn s.- ,e A 1st. 
vaiuabb- iUiV nation 
oi ali !:omr >u 1 per 
SOUa' ilJitUfiri. )•:!. 
50c a year, includir. 
a free paiiern. Suo 
scribe today or sen. 
for free sample copy. 

McC-.i! Pattern:; will enable yon to make in y* .m 
own boiuc, wiili voorown lutnd:-.. rb,ihinpr foi 
our- di ..ud children which will be period 

mi sty!; and 0t. none bielier the 
sfcius* ri Pattern < nUih-u. .£ 
W Yra f.:. Present: ids •t!bi. lb 

••• m.r r fi le s'--*; ! ::*r: ret 
alo/u ml ( a .i Prism < uTcr. 

*219? .!. a St. NEW 

OR.KING’S NEW If ISCOVER’ 
Will Surely Stop That Caagb* 

< 

———— 

LOCAL NEWS 
j of interest to- 

ALL OF OUR READERS* 
———— 

balisl ury’s newest drug corpor- 
ation is the Yadkin Drug Co. 
rtjB company, which n capital- 
iz’d at $25,000, has begun busi- 
ness in the former Termiual dreg 
store iu the Hotel Yadkin I mid- 
mg with a $8,000 capital paid in 
by J- P- Sande s, P. A* Hayes, 
Virs, P. A Hayes, Greensbcrc- 
Btd P, J. Hayes, Raudleman. 
J tin Young, a peiuiar drugg st 
of this city, is in charge. 

Reports coming in from she d f- 
latent registrars in the townships 
of Rowan County show that the: 
birihs during 1915 iu the county 
exceeded the deaths 8 to 1. The 
births numbered 844 against 108 
deaths. 

The Salisbury 4th Co. 0. A. C. 
has been placed in charge cf First 
Lieutenant W. L Ross. A meet, 
iug was held last Tbrrsday night 
at which Capt. A. Greig, Jr , the 
Inspector Instructor was present. 
On Bcoount of such poor attend- 
ance for drill praotice the latter 
gave orders that unless the mem- 

bers attended drill praotioe me re 

regularly the oompany would be 
disbanded. 

A plan has been inaugurated by 
ihe County Farm Demonstrator 
*hioh will enable him to k ep the 
Onuuty residents informed ccn 

eeruing the program to be carried 
out each week. This week’s pro 
gram includes some helpful de- 
monstrations in terracing pruu 
mi and inravins nn difi-’arant. 

county farms. Mr. Haskett of 
'he Division of Markets of the A. 
& M. college will he on T. E. 
Webb's farm, Salisbury, route 8, 
on Friday. 

The caBeB growing out of the 
vreck ou the Southern at this 
olace the night before last Thanks- 
giving were continued until the 
'larch term, oua of the extra 
terms for Rowan, at the opening 
■eesiou of court on Monday. The 
case against D. L. Beasley was 

set fo* Wednesday. 
The burning out of a switch- 

hoard in the office of the Bell Tel 

ephone Company, this oity, caused 
t small blaze early Monday morn- 

ng, which called out the firemen. 
The damage was of little conse 

quence. Some clothing was burn- 
ed in a slight fire at the home of 

Ney Kessler, on West Liberty 
s'reet last Sunday night. 

worge Uruse or the Kluttz and 

Meuinsschool neighborhood, hap 
tnovod to Salisbury and P. C. 
Shufller haB moved onto Mr. 
Cruse’s farm. 

Sheriff J. H. Krider last Friday 
completed his tax -collecting tour 

of the county, his completion 
point being at Pooltown, Morgan 
Township, He reports a very 
satisfactory round. 

Building material for the Mg 
tabernacle to be built b y th 

Methodists of this city is bei g 
to the ouilding site, oorner J a c 'i 

son and Fisher streets. The tab 
ernacie will be 75 by 100 feet i 

dimensions and will seat a pr< % 

imately 1500 people. 

Will Daniels, sentenced at the 
last April term of Federal court 

by Judge Boyd to a year and a 

day in the Atlanta piiscn for 

blockading, was liberated on M ;n 

day aud passed through Salisbury 
fused ly on his way home. 
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movioo»uju id ww m u o uu u. 

dairy iu the near future. C. W. 
Davis, of Elgin, III., who came to 

Rowan County some 6ime ngo, 
has looated at Mooresvillo, He 

contemplates purchasing a farm 

nearby cu which he will plac a 

herd of fine milkers and conduei 
a first-class dairy. 

The Bslk-Harry Co., one of cur 

mcst up-to-date mercantile firms, 
has an interesting advertisement 
in this paper to whioh the atten- 

tion of our readers is oalled. 

Robert B. Parker, who had been 

a salesman for the Arey Hardware 

Company, has shipped his house- 

hold effects to High Point, where 

he will make his future home 

The Livingstone college orches- 
tra gave a concert in the City 
Ha'l auditorium at Concord, last 

night 1' t the benefit of the A M 

E Zion. church. 

invigorating to the Pale ar J r k':iy 
“* 

The Ole Standard general strengthening ;;0nh 
£ GROVF'S TASTELESS chill TONIC.drives out 

Malaria,enriches the blood, builds up the system, 
kA tru« Tonic. For adults and -children. 60c. 

Tbs Republicans of the conr.tv 
hi Id tbrir primaries at. the various 
Vi ring p’ac's last. Bn'urday and 
ch'iae deli gates to the cnruty corf 

V tion So lie hi Id ;u Salisbury 
next Sa orday. A big convention 
is looked fot by the leaders. 

It is said that the Republican 
party, or ft least some of its m;-m 

bers, are making an effort to per 
snade a well kuown and popular 
engineer on the Southern to run 

for Sheriff of Rowan county. 

The concert which was to have 

been given by the High school '-r- 

chestia and glen club last week 

was postponed to Friday, Febru- 

ary 18, at 8 p. m., in the graded 
school auditorium, 

A party, consisting of six Da- 

vidson Oount-v people, among them 

a woman, were arraigned in Ro- 

wan court or, Monday afternoon, 
these being the only defendants 
up. They were before the court 
ou several charges. The oase net- 

ted the court $45 and oost The 
party was arrested here last Sat- j 
urday. 1 

The luinine That Does Not Affect The tr? 
Because of its tonic and laxative effect I.,1a.. 
TIVE BROMO QUININE is better than ordinal, 
Quinine and does not cause nervousness ncn 
tinging in head. Remember the full name anc 
oolc fes the signature of U W. ?S-' 

Wlj Prince Albeit Wins 
Patented Process Is Responsible fot its In- 

ternatiena! Popularity. 
,JSmokers so much appreciate the 
flavor and coolnesB and aroma of 
Prince Albert pipe and cigarette 
tobacoo th~t they often marvt-1 
that this one brand could be so 

different from all others, 
The answer to this question is 

to be found on the reverse side ol 

nvery Prince Albert package, 
"here you will read: “Process 
D.i_Tnln 8m K 1QH7 ” Thot 

tells the whole storv Prince Al- 

bert is made by a patented process 
that cats out the bite and parch, 
whioh makes the tobacco so 

mighty agreeable and satisfying 
to men of every taBte of every civ- 
ilized nation od the globe. 

Smokers should realize that this 

patented process cost three years’ 
continuous work and study and a 

f'rtuue in money to perfect. But 

the result has proven to be worth 

ill that waa expended upon it, be- 

lieved they never could en j iy a 

pipe or a mikiu’s cigarette. 
Prince Albert makes it possible 

‘or every man to smoke a pipe cr 

t.o roll his own cigarettes. And, 
no matter how tender the tongue, 
Prince Albeit oaunot bite o r 

paroh. That is cut out I y the 

patented process, leaving fcr the 

smoker only the joys of the fra 
i rant tobacco. 

It is a fact that since Prince 
Albert “arrived,” just about b:x 

years ago, it ba* made three men 

smoke pipes where one smoked a 

pipe heforo 

Death last Sunday evening 
olaimed am ther Confederate vet- 

eran when it removed from Salis- 

bury, Jacob T, Morton, aged 76 
years. Mr. Morion had suffered 

an attack of indigestion during 
the day but was not confined to 

his bed. A doctor was called in 

and while the latter was feeling 
she veterans’ pulse he dropped over 

| dead. The deceased W is a native 

of Pittej ivama county, V^., aud 

came to Salisbury about seven 

years ago from Danville in that 
state. He bed been living with 
his daughter, Mrs. John J Stew- 
art, on West Junes Street, where 
his death occurred. He was at 
one time engaged in the tobacco 
business at Danville. The fun- 
eral took place Tuesday from the 
residence at 10 o’clock, Rev. 
Byron Clark officiating. The re- 

mains were taken to Danville on 

No. P6 for int- -merit. His daugh 
tar and a number of friends ac- 

companied the body to Dsnvillei 
Mr. Morton was a splendid citizen 
aud had many friends here who 
will regret to learn of his death. 
He was a member of Longstreet’s 
corps, ai d of Company A, 53rd 
Virginia Regiment, Armistead’s 
Brigade, Pickett’s Division, was 

captured at Gettysburg, and was 

a prisoner at Point Lookout, He 
served until the olose of the war 

and surrendered at Appomatox. 
Mrs. Matilda Kliffmuller the 

aged mother of Mrs. T. F. Young, 
died last Sunday afternoon at the 
Some of her daughter on South 
Main Street. Death was due so 

a general df-cliue due to old age. 
She was 84 years old and a native 

f Hesse, Germany. The deceas- 
ed was also a music teacher of 
note. 
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ORGAN CHURCH. 

The wteat and oats are looking 
hue. 

From all appearance the ma- 

j mty of our iruit will get killed 
as we notice plum, p ar and 

peach blossoms. 
Mrs. D J. Hopkins spent Fri- 

day night with Mrs G, I Carter 
Walter Beaver and Love Basiu- 

ger spent Sunday with J. I. Oar 
ter, 

A son at P. C. Lippard’s Feb 
ruary 2. 

Born to Mr and Mrs. Ot-ha Wil- 
son, a s n. January 25. 

B C. H pkn s pulls his shoes 
off w hen he goes iu the house to 

keep from waking the babv. It’s 
a hoy. 

MARRIAGES 
MiseTheresa McCuLbms, daugh- 

ter of Mr. and Mrs. J Frauk Me- 

Cubbies, this city, aud Forest 
James Alien, of Oonocrd, were 

married on Monday night at the 
homi of the bride’s parent* by 
Rev. Byron Clark. The bride is 
ne of Salisbury’s most attractive 

young women. They will reBide 
iu Couoord, 

Miss Kate Swink, daughter of 
VIrs Charles Swink. of Srlisbury. 
aud Charles Grant Rohrer, an 

electrioian at H pewell, Va , were 

married oil Mouday, February 7, 
bv Rev. F. W M nSft ttf. TTnr,ftoml 1 

'.'hey will reside in Petersbu g, 

A marriage of intereet to their 
friends was solemnized Monday 
afternoon at Landis when Mibb 
Graoa F. Melchor became the 
bride of James E. Jaokson, Jr., of 

Asheville, N. G. The ceremony 
was perf rmed at the home of the 
bride’s father, W. A. Melchor. 
The decorations were simple but 
pretty. Rev.P E. Shealey, pas- 
tor of Landis Lutheran church, 
wuw-the officiating olergyman. A 
few relatives and friends were 

present when the vows were as- 

sumed. Miss Melchor is a young 
woman of attractive personality, 
bright in mind and charming in 
manner and is popular wheraver 
she is known. Mr. Jackson boidt 
a responsible position in Asluvi'1 
The bride wore an Afrioan blown 
ooat suit with hat to match, !'*•>• 
left on No. 46 for Asheville, wher 

they will make their home. 

sDan Erviu has moved outoG. 
W. Watts, farm. 

D. J, Hopkins has return'd 
home aft“r spending some time in 
Randolph oounty visiting relati- 
ves. 

We understand there is a wile 
animal of some sort near Mt 
Pleasant that is devouring the 
farmers pigs. Some people de- 
cided to catch it one night and it 
whipped six dogs and they never 

got to see what it was. 

Mrs. J. I. Carter spent one day 
last week with Mrs David Beaver 

Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Carter are 

visiting relatives in the vicinity 
of Gastcnia this week. 

Otha Wilson has moved to 
Davidson College where he will 
work in a livery stable. 

J. 1. Carter tells us that he has 
out and split fifty reils this win- 
ter. I suppose that is something 
no other man has done in the 
state, as rail splitting has gone 
out of style. 

The road between hete and 
Rockwell is in a critioal condition 
at places. I th ught ur people 
hid better knowledge than tc 

work the road in the fall and win 

ter. Sweet Heart. 
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Why bear those pains? 2 
A single bottle will M 

convince you M 

Sloan’s 2 
Liniment 
AiTests Inflammation. 
Prevents severe compli- 
cations. Just put a few 
drops on the painful 
spot and the pain ais- 

| appears. 

(low Mr. Davis dot Rid of a Bad 
Cough. 

“Some time ago I had a very 
bad cough” writes Lewis T. Davis 
Blackwater, Del. “My brothe’ 
McCabe Davis gave me a small 
bottle of Chamberlain’s Cough 
Remedy. After taking this I 
sought half a dozen bottles of it 
sut o; ly used one of them as the 
sough left me and I have not bee 
rub!«d siuoe.” Obtaiuabb 
■very where, 

Mr, Moore 1* n> w using his 

Hedging outfit in cieai iug oui 

Irani (reek. Hip work is attrac* 

■ng a lot of attain k n frr m poop’ 
i.i this section. This creek is 01 

of a number of streams he is clea 
ng cut in the county. 

-w- H 

are Dangerous! 
__ 

One out of every three people j 
die of Lung Diseases—all ! 

started with a Cough. 
| 

At First Sign of Cough take 
Ur. King’s New Discovery. 

Few of us realize the dang" :’ 0f 
Coughs and Colds. We consider 
them common and harmless ail- 
ments. However statistics tell us 

every third person dies of a lung 
ailment. 

Dangerous Bronchial and Lung 
diseases often follow a neglected i 
cold. As your body struggles j 
against cold germs, no better aid 
can be had than Dr. King’s New 
Discovery.' Its merit has been 
tested by old and young. In use 
over 45 years. Get a bottle to-day. 
Avoid the risk of serious Lung 
ailments. All druggists. 

YOU KNOW US, YOU 
KNOW OUB BUSINESS 
HARNESS 

Let us in ike your harness. Our 
'i ods cannot ba exoelled, Our 
vork is guaranteed first class 

Gold Hill Harness Co. 
telephone No. 24, Gold Hill, N. C. 

Do You Want j 
a New Stomach? \ 
if y ‘lo—“Digestoneine” will | 
give you ane. For full particulars, i 
literature and opinions regarding § 
this wonderful Discovery which % 
is benefiting thousands, apply to S 

SMITH DRUG COMPANY j 
ISAI lSlRllov 1\I r 

I 

WB CUT PAIN ! 
sood oil liniment. That’s 

surest way to stop them, 
r best rubbing liniment is( 

Good for the Ailments of 
lorses, Mules, Cattle, Etc. 

; _ 
Good for your own A ches, 

ains. Rheumatism, Sprains,, 
Cuts, Burns, Etc. 

i Kc.50c.$I. At all Dealers, 

Famous , 

Silverware 
Care should 

ing forks, spoons \\ ^ 

pieces to Bee that W£|\ v\ 1 |w |jy 
H the famous trade mark V| x£?y 

I ROGERS BROS.* W 
|| which stamps them the gen- \y. II 
■ nine Rogers silverplated \ 
HP v/are. For over 60 years llffff' [h\ / 
g *1847 ROGERS BR0S.”(| 
■ silver has been first in the Xmjmr^W. \ ■ heart of the housekeeper be- WjJm' R cause of its wearing quality, \||///: yeayi 
R workmanship and design. 1| R Sold by leading dealers \ 
B everywhere. Send for cata- VMy/ # 1 

pi !ogue'‘C’-L showing all patterns. VjfiKd:J 
MERIDEN li * I 

g BRITANNIA CO. til , M 
g| (International Stl/er Co.. W JH 

-Successor.) v» H 
MEHiOEN, CONN. I 

f/ie nat:,inal joy smoke ^ 
Listen: Men who have stowed away gentle old jimmy pipes || 
it’. easy to chanBo ti. jimpa for years, have brought them back to the tune of $f and color of unsalable brands ^ ogj 
to imitate the Prince Albert Prmce Albert! Grer yours out, tor your confidence .# 

fl,T of rri?cj never will be abused I We tell you Prince Albert will ft 
process protects that! set pipe tree the tenderest tongue! & 

And smoked in a makin’s cigarette, Prince Albert is so PrinceAib„tcan be boaeht ff 
refreshing and delightful that it gives you a new idea of P 
cigarette happiness. Any way you fire-up Prince Albert, it ZtJn‘-„d I0Kaif.wnd°ul jp will win you quick as a flash—it's so good and so friendly! p™id0PPy“P£.tfjjP‘UjPid% p| 
R. J. REYNOLDS TOBACCO CO., Winston-Salem, N. C. tsrJS&gr* in ** 
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